
Sepher Yetziat Metsryim —Exodus 1
T twmç hlaw 1
T larçy ynb 

T hmyrxm µyabh 

T bq[y ta 

T :wab wtybw çya 

T ˆw[mç ˆbwar 2
T :hdwhyw ywl 

T rkççy 3
T :ˆmynbw ˆlwbz 

T yltpnw ˆd 4
T :rçaw dg 

T bq[y˚ry yaxy çpnlk yhyw 5
T çpn µy[bç 

T :µyrxmb hyh πswyw 

T πswy tmyw 6
T wyjalkw 

T :awhh rwdh lkw 

T larçy ynbw 7
T wrp 

T wxrçyw 

T wbryw 

T dam damb wmx[yw 

T :µta ≈rah almtw  

T çdj˚lm µqyw 8
T µyrxml[ 

T :πswyta [dyal rça 

T wm[la rmayw 9
T larçy ynb µ[ hnh 

T :wnmm µwx[w br 

T wl hmkjtn hbh 10
T hbryˆp 

T hyhw 
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T hnarqtyk 

T hmjlm 

T awhµg πswnw 

T wnyançl[

T wnbµjlnw 

T :≈rahˆm hl[w 

T wyl[ wmyçyw 11
T µysm yrç 

T wtn[ ˆ[ml 

T µtlbsb 

T ˆbyw 

T h[rpl twnksm yr[  

T :ssm[rtaw µtpta 

T wta wn[y rçakw 12
T hbry ˆk 

T ≈rpy ˆkw 

T wxqyw 

T :larçy ynb ynpm 

T µyrxm wdb[yw 13
T larçy ynbta 

T :˚rpb 

T wrrmyw 14
T µhyyjta 

T hçq hdb[b 

T µynblbw rmjb 

T hdçb hdb[lkbw 

T µtdb[lkta 

T µhb wdb[rça 

T :˚rpb 

T µyrxm ˚lm rmayw 15
T tyrb[h tdlyml 

T hrpç tjah µç rça 

T :h[wp tynçh µçw  

T rmayw 16
T ˆkdlyb 

T twyrb[hta 

T µynbahl[ ˆtyarw 

T awh ˆbµa 
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T wta ˆtmhw  

T awh tbµaw 

T :hyjw 

T µyhlahta tdlymh ˆarytw 17
T wç[ alw 

T µyrxm ˚lm ˆhyla rbd rçak  

T :µydlyhta ˆyyjtw 

T µyrxm˚lm arqyw 18
T tdlyml 

T ˆhl rmayw 

T ˆtyç[ [wdm 

T hzh rbdh 

T :µydlyhta ˆyyjtw 

T tdlymh ˆrmatw 19
T h[rpla 

T tyrxmh µyçnk al yk 

T tyrb[h 

T hnh twyjyk 

T tdlymh ˆhla awbt µrfb 

T :wdlyw 

T µyhla bfyyw 20
T tdlyml 

T µ[h bryw 

T :dam wmx[yw 

T yhyw 21
T µyhlahta tdlymh waryyk 

T :µytb µhl ç[yw 

T h[rp wxyw 22
T wm[lkl 

T rmal 

T dwlyh ˆbhlk 

T whkylçt hrayh 

T :ˆwyjt tbhlkw  
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Sepher Yetziat Metsryim —Exodus 2
And proceedingly there is an activity of the Fire, an AyiSH,  çya klyw 1

from the habitations of Laúwi/Levi—one who receives and bonds to the Lammed ywl tybm 

who acquires/accepts the summations the house/body of Laúwi :ywltbta jqyw 

From the gifts of RAúwaben—the Eyes of Wisdom, and the gifts of Shamoúnn—the Ears of
Understanding, a body is quickened to form as the Lights of sun and moon are received in your
Spirit, becoming integrated into the waters of your Name. The birth of Laúwi/Levi, the third of
Yaoquv, follows the dispensations of the formularies in the Seven Ringed Eyes and Seven
Eared-Ring bodies (SMB/Gen 29:34). When your Name accepts the two Lights shining the Faces
of the Fathers and their ALhhim, then you create a mishkan/tabernacle of the Laúwi to unite into
one your two sides of Light. In creating this sacred dwelling, you are bound to Yaoquv, the glo-
ries of your Name for their dwellings in your organs of un-cut stones. In these three/123 come to
abide the 12 to rise in your habitations. The first to appear from your midst is the Fire of your
Light, the shayh/hc. 

The significance that an Ayish (spirit man) of Laúwi/Levi bears the Shayh to be drawn out of
the waters—is the beginning saga of MaShayh/Moses. In this text the ALhhim are declaring that
the Laúwi/Levites bear the Fiery Lights of all inhabitants!  In bonding to the bones of your
Name, which holds together your two sides as one, you connect to the lives of the Fathers and
their free giving blood, a testimony of the everlasting support of the Fathers, their Heads and
ALhhim that reside in Chækúwmah and Bayinah (Chazun/Rev 12:11, 19:10). As you accept the pat-
terns of the tabernacle, conveyed as the daughter of Laúwi, you have now made a place for the
Fire of your Light to rise from within your Name and enter into the dwellings prepared for Hers.
In all of your dwellings/states of progressions, you find your reality in the dwellings of Laúwi
through which you enter into their gates to explore and eat the Bread of the Fathers.  

The Light of your Fire (ShayinHhuwa) is the Light of the Fire in your Name which comes
into the waters, as an amphibian emerges to come into dry land, for the purpose of putting on
your garments of Light. “Quick! Bring the best robe and put it on him! Put a ring on his finger
and sandals on his feet!” The parable of the wayward child pertains to the first season of
Pessech—to quicken the inward Faces to flash and to arise. As a lighting strike of your Name,
you make an emergence from Metsryim/Egypt, by putting on sandals to go forth and make a
new attire/habitations of sukut with leaves/oylut drawn out from your offerings (SYM/Exodus 8:26,
SMB/Gen 43:32).   

You come in your bodies to put on your garments of light by weaving the thoughts of the
oylut/leaves through which your nakednesss of the loins are covered—prepared for movement.
The parable of the Adim/Adam and Chaúwah/Eve should suffice as the path of affirming your-
self in ALhhim through making leaves—the coverings of the oylah drawn out from your bones;
however, from this native text, the promise of your appearance is woven again again to make
sure you awaken in the Light of the Shayh that has come to reside within your waters. Wherever
the Shayh goes cuts out a path for your twelve to follow (Tehillah/Ps 77:20; Chazun/Rev 14:4; Exodus
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15:13, 22). When you accept the guidance of the Fire in your LightName, drawn from your
waters, you are following MaShayh/Moses, as your teacher and guide of Word Revelations unto
the lands/dwelling states of your Name. You keep the focus of your emergence—unto the
Neúwn Gate of the 14th day summations of Yahúdah, unto letting the blood flow from your
dwellings to mark the paths of your emergence. In affirming the lives in your Name, the death
angel passes over your dwellings. 

And the woman (habitation of your Fire) conceives the presence of your Name hçah rhtw 2
and bears the body of the Neúwn, the fruit of having been known, ˆb dltw 

and with composing eyes sees the unified summations of the sides of Light, wta artw 

which affirm the collective goodness of the Hhúwa/Light of becoming, awh bwfyk 

she treasures the unity with herself—your body considers the wealth in your Fire whnpxtw 

to be of three months/yarchim—three abodes of Jericho. :µyjry hçlç  

Three moons pertain to every side of your dwellings: the three moons of North, the East, the
South and the West through which you discover your treasures of gold, silver, and bronze.  

From the Light of your Fire entering into Waters of Ayshshur—your Mother, who affirms
you again and again, the Name of MaShayh/hcm appears as the inverse of HhSham/mch—the
Collective Name of the Light in the Fire and Waters of the sanctuary. Having yet to enter into
Mæyim/Waters, the Light of your Fire—the ShayH abides in your chambers of hearing (the
heavens of your habitation—in Shamoúnn) to be appropriated into the Waters through which
you appear as risen offspring of ALhhim.  One must first descend to ascend. What does “One
ascended mean, except that one also descended to the lower parts of the earth (Eph 4:9).” 

You find the Shayh for your Pessæch offerings in the House of Laúwi—in the Spirit of your
Name where they are hidden as treasures to be tapped (SYM/Ex 12:3-5, 21). In accepting your
shayh from the sides of the ÚWah/goats and Bayit/sheep you are prepared to make your Pessech.
By learning of them you obtain the silver and gold and raiment extracted from your habitations
of Chækúwmah and Bayinah (SYM/Ex 12:35). 

Taking your 12 is going into the chambers of your 12 houses and finding the most humble
spirit that abides therein. This is the Fire reserved/stored up in your parts from the Altar from
which you are begotten from offerings of ALhhim in shemayim. You keep the focus on the
shayh which leads you to your habitations of Light. Your shayh is the ALhhim to your states of
becoming, and at your side is Aharúwan, the discloser of secrets in your parts (SYM/Ex 7:1). By
releasing the blood in them, you enter into the waters of the Great Sea of Reeds—those of your
Mother above, the City of Yerushelyim, to formulate your glorious raiment of Lights. 

T wnypxh dw[ hlkyalw 3
T wljqtw 

T amg tbt 

T hrmjtw 

T tpzbw rmjb 

T dlyhta hb µçtw 
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T πwsb µçtw 

T :rayh tpçl[ 

T wtja bxttw 4
T qjrm 

T h[dl 

T :wl hç[yhm 

T h[rptb drtw 5
T rayhl[ ≈jrl 

T tklh hytr[nw 

T rayh dyl[ 

T hbthta artw  

T πwsh ˚wtb 

T htmata jlçtw 

T :hjqtw 

T jtptw 6
T whartw 

T dlyhta 

T hkb r[nhnhw 

T wyl[ lmjtw 

T rmatw 

T :hz µyrb[h ydlym 

T wtja rmatw 7
T h[rptbla 

T ˚lah 

T ˚l ytarqw 

T tyrb[h ˆm tqnym hça 

T ˚l qnytw 

T :dlyhta 

T h[rptb hlrmatw 8
T ykl 

T hml[h ˚ltw 

T arqtw 

T :dlyh µata 

T h[rptb hl rmatw 9
T ykylyh 

T hzh dlyhta 

T yl whqnyhw 

T ˚rkçta ˆta ynaw 

T dlyh hçah jqtw 
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T :whqyntw 

T dlyh ldgyw 10
T whabtw 

T h[rptbl 

T ˆbl hlyhyw 

T hçm wmç arqtw 

T rmatw 

T µymhˆm yk 

T :whtyçm 

T yhyw 11
T µhh µymyb 

T hçm ldgyw 

T wyjala axyw 

T µtlbsb aryw 

T aryw 

T yrxm çya 

T yrb[çya hkm 

T :wyjam 

T hkw hk ˆpyw 12
T aryw 

T çya ˆyayk 

T yrxmhta ˚yw 

T :lwjb whnmfyw 

T axyw 13
T ynçh µwyb 

T hnhw 

T µyrb[ µyçnaynç 

T µy xn 

T [çrl rmayw 

T :˚[r hkt hml  

T rmayw 14
T ˚mç ym 

T fpçw rç çyal 

T wnyl[ 

T rma hta yngrhlh 

T tgrh rçak  

T yrxmhta 

T hçm aryyw 

T rmayw 
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T :rbdh [dwn ˆka 

T h[rp [mçyw 15
T hzh rbdhta 

T çqbyw 

T hçmta grhl 

T hçm jrbyw 

T h[rp ynpm  

T ˆydm≈rab bçyw 

T :rabhl[ bçyw 

T ˆydm ˆhklw 16
T twnb [bç 

T hnabtw 

T hnldtw 

T µyfhrhta hnalmtw 

T twqçhl 

T :ˆhyba ˆax 

T µy[rh wabyw 17
T µwçrgyw 

T hçm µqyw 

T ˆ[çwyw 

T :µnaxta qçyw 

T hnabtw 18
T ˆhyba law[rla 

T rmayw 

T :µwyh ab ˆtrhm [wdm 

T ˆrmatw 19
T wnly xh yrxm çya 

T µy[rh dym 

T wnl hld hldµgw 

T :ˆaxhta qçyw  

T wytnbla rmayw 20
T wyaw 

T ˆtbz[ hz hml 

T çyahta 

T wl ˆarq 

T :µjl lkayw  

T hçm lawyw 21
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T çyahta tbçl 

T ˆtyw 

T wtb hrpxta 

T :hçml 

T ˆb dltw 22
T µçrg wmçta arqyw 

T rma yk 

T ytyyh rg 

T :hyrkn ≈rab  

T yhyw 23
T µhh µybrh µymyb 

T µyrxm ˚lm tmyw 

T larçyynb wjnayw 

T hdb[hˆm 

T wq[zyw 

T µt[wç l[tw 

T µyhlahla 

T :hdb[hˆm 

T µyhla [mçyw 24
T µtqanta 

T µyhla rkzyw 

T wtyrbta 

T µhrbata 

T qjxyta 

T :bq[ytaw 

T µyhla aryw 25
T larçy ynbta 

T :µyhla [dyw 
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